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PIETY AND FRUGALITY 
Joan Brudenell was daughter of Edmund Brudenell, of Raans, Amersham, who died in 1469; she married John I ward by who died in 1485 possessed of the manor,s of Overbury, Great Missenden and of Quainton, at which place she lived until her own death in 1528, when the I wardby property was divided between her three daughters and co-heirs. These were Elizabeth, who married William Elmes, and, after his death, she became the second wife of Serjeant Pigott; iurgery, who married as his first wif , th third • ir Ralph V rney, f Pen 1 . lt r gr at grands n wa Sir Edmund Vel'lJ.e , th Standard Bear r , who f 11 at Edgel1 ill ; an EU n who mani d, first William Cutland and secondly Thomas Clifford. 
Amongst the Doddershall muniments is Joan's will which proves her to have been much more concerned with the next life than with mundane affairs; probably indeed she had not much in her own right which she could bequeath. The will is printed by kind permission of Lady Pigott-Brown. 
It begins with an elaboration of the customary opening, it becomes indeed sonorous as the service of the Church:-I IJ queth m. sowle W d, rn s h ly and bles ed 'TI'yn ti , on God and Lord omn.ipot niJ in p r~ones i.ij , besee bing Lhe sam most tenderly to a ept my synfull s u le t his In.Iinyte oodne..c; and mercy, and into th most h liy and bl sse i com an. f h yn ternal1)7 ther Lo joy and to gjf lnud , glory , and honor Lo ih ir h 11. nes, and f r Lheil' i.n fi in 1 ~e merry Lo m sb w 
After asking to be buried next to her husband lU Quain ton Church she says:-
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I will have provided for my enterment, monthly mynde, and yere day iiij tapers of clene wax, and every taper to be of v lbs waight, and fowre poore men to bere the said tapers, and everye of the saide poore men to have a gowne and a hood of black freys [frieze] and iiijd for their labor at every of the iij dayes. 

The month's mind and the year-day marked the celebration of masses for the repose of the soul of the deceased one month and one year after the actual date of death. On these occasions however she instructed her executors not to desyre any kynsmen therto, but to pray them to have my sowle in Remembraunce, nor I will have any solemnpt cost or superfluous charge to be provyded for the same tymes, but yf yt lyke any of them to come at any of the said dayes, that meate, drynke, and honest fare be provyded for them and other of my frends comyng hether. And for pr ests and lerk.s cloyng ·b rl yvyne . ervy . F Jr my sow 1 t 1.> rew<U'd ~ cl by the d sere om; f 111y "E n ors aud Lhttt allpoor-f lk h t.l1 r ·om. jug be r ward d, t.hat is to ~ay ev ry pers nn under xv yeres of age to have 1c1, and every personne above that age to have ijc1. Item, I will a lyverey of black cloth be bought against my month's day, and my executors and my dowghters and allso my servants being in howshold or in wages by yere, eche of them to have a black gowne. Item, I will lli f rsai le ii.ij t.ap rs b · n wl, mad aft r m, ent l'lll nt against, m. 1non h'~ myncle nf 1. k . waight as ys al ove Raid ::tnd so a. ·ainflt my yer day. Item, I wiJl n.f e ·my .rererlay kep tbn.L !h r st. of th sFLid my ta.pers ma.d in small <-1p · 1 s a11d sp H.t by t]P d i ~-; r t. ron of my x u tors. 
After mentioning that any debts proved to be due should be discharged before bequests she goes on:-I bequethe to the Abbot of Myssenden and to his bretheren X8 to the entent to have in the saide 
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Monn.st r. :1 t:ml lllllp byt. k pL aft, r t . .U.e ustome of h said 1lncc of lyke ob. tt!4 for 111 sowle, ~) 
1!'; wl of my £ t'R:Lid lmsb<md, our fad rs, mothers, b neFart..< l'8, and aU XLian sowles at1cl tili Lyghts and Ring rs of th l ells Lo l <tward <l with pa.rt of the saide xs. 

This provision for an obit, or service for her soul, was only the beginning, for she goes on:-
Tt ru., I bcqu Lh 1hw· ·hward n f Whadd n, C'rend n 1 ydon, Myddell :a yd n, Est 1leyd n, Swanburn 'rand borow W.vnsl , , iT ,John Sborne, Whitechul' he, Ovyng, P. ·h d L i h 'ott], llardwy k , Gr at My!:!send n, Amersha.m Woddesd n and 1DrayLon e ham, EgecoL , Hartw 11 and LyJl -S 0]] , · h £Ill ill ViR Vii ill tO be cUSp0' clint] i~ m a.nn l', tha.L ys o ~:~aye tha.L th <.:l:nH 'hes wardens f ory oi th ::icti 1 bur ,h s t hav tb said vi R iijll to th ini nL hat they sbnJl in all c venyent ha~t upon payment of tb ~aide money t•am; Lo he k. -pL ·a. s 1 mp bit, p ia , b ,1 and clirige2 overnight nud in the m rnyng masse of H qui m t b sung r su.id with LighLs and ringing of l lJs in t l1 · ir sn id lmr h s after th costom an l manner of their solemnp obits, and to have in re:nl mbra.Dn ' 1. na,me t.b . wl s abov nmnyd a.nd the precst that shall r rincipalJy uo servi ~ Lo have vi 11 uud very thcr pre st h .lpiug the s r ice and sa.yno· rna ·s of] quicm .forth su.ide s wles iiijd, t th I a.risLe ·1· rk iiij u, aud other helping the said servi • to be 1~ war led by the di rety n £ th said 'httr ·hward u~. and Lhe L'ing rs of th bells after ]yke lllHJllPl' !h wa, • and tor hes, yf any b hlll'nt, h J a.ycJ f t· o[ th said vi~ viij 11 , n,nd yf ~ny 
111011 y remfl .. 11 Lo b pn .in tl1e ehnr 'hebo ·e. 

1 The first antiphon in the vespers of the dead is Psalm cxiv, beginning Placebo Domino. 2 The first word in the antiphon at matins of the dead is Psalm v, 8, beginning Dirioc, Domine, Deus mous, in con~piJCtu tuo viarn mcam. The English word 'dirge' derives from it. 
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The list of twenty churches is decidedly interesting; it will be noticed that North Marston is referred to solely as " Sir John Shorne," on account of that famous man's shrine there; it is also to be noticed that " Grandborough " distinctly has a " d " in it, so the interpolation (only recently corrected), is of long standing. 
The excellent lady, having provided fully for her spiritual welfare, went on to look after the temporal affairs of her household in a way which proved she had the true spirit of charity:-

Item, I will Lha.t my howsehold with my hawsehold servant b k pt together by the space of a a:nonythe aft r m, cl aLbe, and the to have meate, drinl e, and bedyng as t.h h~ld in my lyf, yf they will ·1.bid and ttlc yt . ltem will that every of my saide s rvants have tL :ll· hol wages for the quarter in whiche y shall fo rtun me to decease, and another quarte:r R wag for n, Tewarde. Item, I will that my preest and John Pypi ha.v cyther of them x kine .suche a t-i Il l . ·ut rR Rhall apoynt them, and they therwith to b ontent, a:od V·1:y of my other men servani!-i t lutv · sh p by ih' discretyon of my executors. 
She then returns to the Church, with a curious form of '' conscience money '' :-Item, I bequethe to the high Aulter of the parrish Cbur 'h of QuGLy n on fc 1r my tythes by my negligens f rgo ·tyn OI' nnpay l j ij s iiijct, and to the mother 

~htuuh of Lin 'Oln iiijct. Item, to the reparacons f Lhe said cbur 'h ot' Quaynton xxs. Item, to the fynd yng f Lh ' lyght c f the same iiis iiijct. Item, to t.b h lls of tl1 Ram church iiis iiijct. Item, to h torcl es . f th e ajde ·hurche iijs iiijd. 
All her purchased lands and tenements in Bucks she leaves, without naming them, to her daughter Elizabeth for life, with remainder successively to her sons Thomas, Robert and Roger Pigott; failing them it was 
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to go to John Elmes, " squier,"-Elizabeth's son by her first marriage. The legatee, whoever it was, must '' have a preest to syng for me by the space of x yers next after my decease, and to syng every Fryday and Satterday in Jhus Chappell in Quaynton." Her Missenden property was to go to John Elmes after his mother's death. Then come her remaining bequests, all secular, with one exception:-

I bequethe to George Clyfford, my dowghter Elyn Clifford's .sonne to fynde him to scale v£, to be payed by the discretyon of my executors. Item, I bequeth to the freres of Alisbury to have an obit there kepte vis viijc1. It,em, I bequethe to the highe waye xx8 • Item, I will that every child of my iii daughters Elizabeth, Margery, and Elyn, have every of them vis viijct, and that my executors see the same money to be bestowed for their most proffit as they shall thynke convenyent. Item, I will that every woman ·Servant in my howsehold, as well my gentilwoman as others, have a cowe or a heyfer and yf I have not so many keyn, such as my executors shall appoynt them, and I pray them all that they sell not the saide cattle so bequest them, but to kepe them or put them to other personnes to halfe or to hyer for money, and they tenderly to pray for my sowle. I bequeathe to every of my godchildren a sheepe or els xxd in money at the pleasure of my executors. 
Her executors were her daughters Elizabeth Pigott and Elyn Clifford, together with John Cheyne. 
Altogether the will leaves us with the impression that the testator was a truly kind and good-hearted woman, somewhat under the domination of priests possibly, but genuinely a daughter of the Church so soon to be broken up. Certainly she was a notable housewife with a very clear notion of the length to which money should go. 


